Random damage and characteristics of debris particles are two important and yet ignored factors in the mechanical integrity of the stem-cement interface of a total hip replacement: influence of the surface finish of the metal stem.
The importance of the conditions at the stem-cement interface in cemented total joint replacements (THRs) with regard to the in vivo longevity of the implant is well recognized. In the present study, we used a simplified model of one part of a cemented THR (alloy rectangular beam bonded to rectangular cement plate) to study the influence of surface finish of the alloy beam (stem) on two measures of the evolution of random damage at the alloy beam-cement plate interface (stem-cement interface), under quasi-static direct shear load. Three surface finishes of the beams were used: satin-finish, grit-blasted, and plasma-sprayed. The random damage events were monitored from the emitted acoustic signals, with the two measures computed from these signals being the intensity of random damage events (IRDE) and the mean damage event energy (MDEE). Large number of random damage events (higher values of IRDE and low value of MDEE) occurred with grit blasted specimens, suggesting a high probability for the generation of debris particles at the interface. These findings, in conjunction with details on the size and shape of the debris particles, obtained using scanning electron microscopy, lead to the suggestion that satin-finish stems are desirable for use in cemented THRs.